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Twenty-fou Communist MIG'S
were reporbd in the area of
Quemoy—six miles off Red China
—after the first heavy shelling
in the afternoon.

Newsmen spotted four jet trails
twisting ,through the sky 45,000
feet above the 3-mile strait sepa-
rating Commimist Amoy and Na-
tionalist Little Quemoy during
the height of a second intense bar-
rage of both islands at twilight.

But -no air battles or confirmed
plane sightings were reported by
Nationalist officials here or in Tai-
pei by late yesterday.

Hundreds of explosions on Lit-
tle Quemoy were clearly visible
from the rooftops of Quemoy City,
on the larger island, during the
murderous evening barrage.

Eisenhowerto Begin
CampaignSpeeches

WASHINGTON (IP)—The
White House announced yester-
day that President Eisenhower
will make two political campaign
speeches in California next month
and one in Chicago.

Press secretary James C. Hag-
erty said Eisenhower will speak
in Los Angeles on Oct. 20, in San
Francisco the following day, and
in Chicago on Oct. 22.

integration--

(Continued from page one)
voicing administration opposition
to the private school plan wher-
ever it might he planned.

The Little Rock board did not
advocate leasing the schools but
rather anticipating such a plan,
asked if it would be in contempt
of court. The National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People also asked for clarifica-
tion.

Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus
closed the four schools after the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that
integration at Little Rock's Cen-
tral High must continue immedi-
ately. '

The governor has called for a
referendum tomorrow on whether
Little Rock residents want the
four schools segregated.

san. Solution Seen
ssia Ends Support

RK (RP) Secretary of State Dulles said last
could, if it wanted to, make possible a peaceful
le Formosa crisis.
lid Red China, aided and abetted by Soviet sup-
and moral support, is "threatening war against

jus in the' Formosa area."
The secretary pledged no "inde-

idecision or weakness in the face
'of this challepge."

He said the United Slates will
make no retreat in the face of
"force or the threat of force."
But, he added, "our position is
otherwise flexible."
"We would find acceptable any

arrangement which, on the one
hand did not in-
volveIto force or V
threat of fore'
and, on the oti
er hand,
ated from tl
situation feature
that could rel
sonably be rl
garded as pr'
vocative
which were, 1
use Preside n
Eisenhower's
words, a 'thorn in the side oft
peace,' " Dulles said.

Dulles spoke out in a speech'
prepared for the Far East-AmerifiIlea Council of Commerce and M-

I dus try.
On other matters Dulles said:
e Trade with South and East

Asia, now totaling nearly five
billion dollars, is growing stead-
ily and will continue to in-
crease.

*The United States will con-
tinue its total ban on trade with
Red China. "It seems clear that
even if trade were today per-
mitted between Communist Chi-
na and the United States it
would be of insignificant pro-
portions," he said.

e "If the Chinese Communist]
regime were brought into the'lUnited Nations," Dulles sa i d,:
"they would have shot their wayl
in."

Romarc Test
Run Succeeds
- CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (iP)
—The Air Force said yesterday
its Bomarc air defense missile in-
tercepted and "killed" another
Isupersonic missile in a highly
successful test.
A North American XlO research

vehicle was roaring toward the
Florida coast at a speed of about
1000 m.p.h when it figuratively
was blasted from the sky by the
deadly Bomarc.
Later, however, the XlO crashed

and burned when it ran off thecape landing strip after the test.
The 66-foot-long XlO was used as
a test vehicle in the now-defunct
Navaho intercontinental guided
missile program.

Red China,
U.S. Extend
Negotiations

WARSAW, Poland (iP) The
United States and Communist
China decided yesterday to con-
tinue diplomatic negotiations aim-
ed at easing Far East tension,
despite gloomy reports of dead-
lock.

Diplomats expressed doubt that
either power had shifted position
enough to make a quick agree-
ment possible but they said neith-
er Washington nor Peiping wanted
to take responsibility before
world opinion for calling the talks
quits.

U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam
and Red China's Wang Ping-
nan met for an hour and 45
minutes in a Polish palace, their
fourth session of the current
series.
They arrived looking grim and

silent, and there was no noticeable
difference when they left. They
meet again next Tuesday.

The role of Moscow was also
subject of intense speculation
here.

General feeling in the Warsaw
diplomatic corps Communist
and non-Communist—was that
the Chinese were playing the
role of a great power and not
asking the Kremlin's permis-
sion before making a move.
They felt, instead, that Moscow

was backing up Peiping when it
had to.

U.S. to Issue Securities
WASHINGTON (JP)—The gov-

ernment announced yesterday it
must raise about 31/2 billion dol-
lars in new cash next week
through sales of short term 'se-
curities because of a decline in
the government bond market.
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Penn State Travel
(23 METZGER BUILDING)

Can Give You

THE BEST
Of Evesything In

NOTjust little guest houses but she BIGGEST and
BEST HOTELS on the Island where all the important activi-
ties take place, where top entertainment and dancing are
available nightly, where you get the benefit of SPECIAL
RATES that give you MORE, not less, for your money.

LOOK AT THE UST
Belmont Manor
Castle Harbour
Elbow Beach

Harmony Hail
tinverurie
The Princess

Rosedon

PPenn State Travel, Mttzger
Arranged It a Year in Advance Pik

NOTjust a skimpy toast and coffee breakfast and
then pay high prices for decent meals but Full Course
Breakfasts and Lavish Dinners with a choice of anything
and everything on the elaborate menus.

_A_Penn State Travel, Metzger Eldg.j,_
1K Arranged It a Year in Advance W

NOTjust 4 walls and a hook to hold your clothes
and then go search for the fun but spacious room and
bath with all the facilities of elegant hotel living—choice
of pool or beach, spacious terraces for dining and dancing,
afternoon teas, swizzle parties, beach parties, yacht cruise
—the hotels where college groups from all over the nation
gather for fun and excitement.

Penn State Travel, Metzger Bldg.__j_
Arranged It a Year in Advance W

NOTmaybe you'll get on a plane and then hope
.you'll get back but your choice of Space on 6 PLANES OF
MAJOR AIRLINES FULLY RESERVED for departure at the
right time, on the right date for PENN STATERS so you
don't have to cut classes.

Penn State Travel, Metzger Bldg. ..A__ArrangedItaYearinAdvance W

NOTmaybe you'll get a bike -to ride if you waste a
couple of days scouring the island but YOUR BIKE GUAR-
ANTEED, tagged with your name, waiting at your hotel
when you arrive ...and at special low rates.

Penn State Travel, Metzger Bldg.
Arranged It a Year in Advance 7‘.

PENN STATE TRAVEL FACILITIES
GIVE YOU SO MUCH MORE FOR SO
MUCH LESS THAT THEY'RE GOING
FAST. BE SMART, SIGN UP NOW!

See Your Student-Recruiter

Dick Friedman, AD $-0128

PENN STATE TRAVEL
23 Metzger fig., 111. S. Are» St. ADams 8.0528


